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DAILY UPDATE
Keep well.

office@linkprim.co.uk

SANDY’S DAILY
MESSAGE
Day 10 and the Easter break is
fast approaching.
As all of our parents who are
critical key workers have either
already arranged child care over
the break or are self isolating as
a family, the school will close on
Friday, 3 rd April and is due to reopen on Tuesday, 21 st April.
We await Government guidance in
respect of continuing strategies
to combat Covid 19, Corona Virus
and will update you all on Monday,
20th April as to the school’s part
in the plans.

020 8688 5239

ACTIVITIES / LINKS
THAT MIGHT BE HELPFUL
Laura, one of our Speech &
Language Therapists thought as so
many children around the country
have been putting teddies in their
windows for others to spot on their
daily walk, she would make up a
story board for this well loved
story by Michael Rosen. This is
something that children and
parents can use to tell the story,
linking the symbols. You will find a
copy of the storyboard attached.
For the more proficient readers,
there are a wealth of children
books available to download for
free. Try this site:
https://www.freebooks-app.com

We will be sending home activity
packs, either by email or via hard
copy.
If you have problems
printing, please let Sue R know
and she will arrange for a class
specific pack to be sent to you in
the post.

Lucinda, another of our SALTs said
sometimes it’s nice just to listen to
a story and has given a link to free
audible children books:
https://stories.audible.com/startlisten

And
remember,
our
mobile
number
is
available
for
emergencies: 07436 364907.

There’s nothing as good as a
story and hopefully within the
above suggestions, there will be
something for all of our pupils.
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Whilst he is at home, Aaron has
been tuning into Cosmic Yoga on
You tube.
His Mum, Sharon
recommends trying this activity.
A nice calming session after the
Joe Wickes PE session!

Ben has been enjoying his new
swing and has also painted a
beautiful picture which he has
sent to Copperfield Academy,
who have asked for pictures to
brighten up the new ward in
Nightingale Hospital. If anyone
else would like to help, email your
painting or colourful drawing to
kelly.curtis@copperfieldacademy
.org
Remember to mention you
are from The Link Primary
School.

WHAT’S EVERYONE BEEN
UP TO?
Lily and her sister have designed
their own t-shirts, which we think
are absolutely fantastic. With
the family having to self isolate
for 12 weeks, due to her sister’s
vulnerability, their message is all
the more heartfelt.
Today at school, with the help of
Kevin, our Site Manager, one of
the pupils made a Bug Hotel.
Very easy to make and something
that we are hoping will have lots
of guests by the time we return
to school after Easter.
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